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Seasonal assessment of physico-chemical properties of water:
River Kshipra at Ujjain (M.P.)
Akhand Archna, Shrivastava Sharad
School of Studies in Zoology & Biotechnology, Vikram University, Ujjain (M.P.)

ABSTRACT

Water of River Kshipra in stretch of 195 km was studied for pollution by determining by various water
quality parameters, for all three seasons viz. monsoon, winter and summer season. These parameter
reveals with seasonal analysis of various physico-chemical parameters like Air temperature, Water
temperature, Transparency, pH, Depth, Total alkalinity, Total hardness, Chlorides, Potassium,
Turbidity, Conductivity, Dissolved oxygen and Biological oxygen demand for five different study sites
from Kshipra River during July 2010- June 2012. This River subjected to sever domestic and industrial
pollution at entire stretch of River Kshipra. The work is highlighted the condition of this River water in
various season with respect of parameter motioned above.
INTRODUCTION
Fresh water is the most precious and one of the most
vital resources. River plays a major role in integrating
and organizing the landscape and molding the
ecological setting of a basin (Gupta et al., 2011).
River water pollution in India in last decade reached
to a point of crisis due to unplanned urbanization
and rapid growth of industrialization. The problem of
water quality deterioration is mainly due to
industrial and sewage waste are major causes of
ecological damage and pause serious issue, for
health hazards (Saksena et al., 2008). River water
pollution has been quite alarming in recent years as
a result of waste discharge from industries, sewage
out from township, pilgrimage centers etc. In India
almost 70% of water in natural resources like rivers,
streams, lacks has become polluted due to the
discharge of domestic sewage and industries effluent
(Yadav et al., 2012). According to WHO estimate
about 80% of water pollution in India is common by
domestic waste. The present study focuses to the
observe water quality of Kshipra River by physicochemical procedure and to determine the changes in
water quality parameters by seasons.

Materials and methods-
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a.

Study area and sampling Sites-

River Kshipra is of the sacred Indian rivers. It is also
known as “Awanti nadi”. It originates from Kakri
Bardi hills (747 meters above MSL) about 11 Km
South East of Indore, a major town of Malwa region.
River Kshipra flows through the city of Ujjain
(23˚18’N, 75˚77’E) in Western part of Madhya
Pradesh. Total length of the river is about 195 km out
of which 95 km flow through Ujjain. The quantity of
river water is medium from origin up to Trivani ghat.
River enters the city at Trivani ghat it receives its
tributary river Khan just u/p Ujjain and river Gambhir
near Mahidpur d/s of Ujjain before merging with
river Chambal. Five study sites were ranging in a
stretch of 195 km River Kshipra according to their
limnological significance- Kshipra village study site,
Trivani study site, Gaughat study site, Kaliayadeh
palace study site and Mahidpur study site.

a.
Collection of samples
The samples of surface water were collected per
month from five different study sites of Kshipra
River, during July 2010 to June 2012. The samples
were collect in plastic container in the morning hours
and brought to the laboratory for further analysis.
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b.
Analysis of physico-chemical properties:Analysis of various physico-chemical parameters are
as given in standard method for the examination of
water and waste water (APHA, 2005). Some
parameters such as temperature, pH, total alkalinity,
and sample for DO fix at the study site. The samples
of remain parameters like total hardness, chloride,
sodium, potassium, turbidity, conductivity and BOD
were brought to the laboratory for future analysis.

Result and discussionThe seasonal physico-chemical parameters of five
different study sites of Kshipra river has been
analyzed from July 2010 to June 2012 covering three
main season i.e. monsoon, (July/Aug/Sep/Oct),
winter
(Nov/Dec/Jan/Feb)
and
summer
(March/April/May/June) in a year.

Air temperature is mostly depending on the
atmosphere and whether condition. Mean value of
air temperature of the river water was reported in
monsoon, winter and summer, which vary from
24.18˚C - 30.60˚C, 18.70˚C - 25.30˚C and 24.10˚C 30.75˚C respectively (Graph-1). The higher air
temperature were recorded in summer at Kaliadeh
palace due to heating effect, while minimum was in
winter at Kshipra village study site.

Water temperature is very important and essential
parameter, which influence the growth and
distribution of flora and fauna (Abir 2014). Mean
value of water temperature range from 23.08˚C 27.87˚C in monsoon 17.65˚C - 23.10˚C in winter and
20.92˚C - 27.85˚C in summer (Graph-2). Highest
water temperature is recorded in summer at Trivani
study site, while minimum was in winter at Kshipra
village because of in summer. It’s because of in
summer photo period, bright sunlight, while in
winter cloudy sky and rain fall brought down the
temperature. The investigation is also in close
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cofirmly with the finding of Gupta et al., (20120,
Ahmed et al., (2012) and Abir (2014).
Capacity of light penetration in the water is called
transparency, which depends of suspended organic
and inorganic particles, water color, and plankton
density. The transparency determined in these study
mean value inorganic ranged between 19.55 cm –
36.00 cm in monsoon, 29.95cm – 53.75cm in winter
and 26.10 cm to 45.48 cm in summer (Graph-3). The
low transparency observed during monsoon at
Kaliadeh palace while in winter the transparency was
higher at Gaughat. Begum and Harikrishna (2008),
Yadav et al., (2012) Watkar and Barbate (2015) also
reported such type of seasonal variation in the value
of transparency.
The pH may be defined as the logarithm of the
reciprocal of the concentration of free hydrogen
ions. Thus a change of one pH unit represents a
tenfold change in hydrogen ion concentration. The
mean value of pH concentration ranged between
7.52-7.95 in monsoon, 7.52-8.45 in winter and 7.128.15 in summer (Graph-4). The minimum pH
observed during in summer at Kshipra village, while
maximum in winter at Trivani. In winter higher pH
was due to influenced by low water level, high
number of phytoplankton, and high level of oxygen
increase the pH of river water. Mohanta and Patra
(2000) Gangwar et al., (2012) also supported this
observations.
The mean depth values were ranged between 1.80
cm - 6.15 cm in monsoon, 2.00cm - 5.62 cm in winter
and 1.47 cm - 3.90 cm in summer (Graph-5). The
maximum value of depth was recorded in monsoon
at Trivani, however minimum was in summer at
Kaliadeh palace, because in the summer river does
not have continuous water flow and simountensouly
water loss were recorded due to evaporation and
water used for irrigation and other activities.
Alkalinity of water is usually important as the
quantity and kind of compounds like bicarbonate,
carbonate and hydroxide present, which collectively
shift the pH to the alkaline side to neutrality. The
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mean value of total alkalinity varies from 277.3 mg/l
- 331.15 mg/l in monsoon, 233.87 mg/l - 366.18 mg/l
in winter and 235.95 mg/l - 387.50 mg/l in summer
(Graph-6). The minimum value were recorded in
winter at Kshipra village, while its maximum value
were reported in summer at Trivani, due to sewage
and industrial waste which were flowing into the
river from the Khan river. Similar result of seasonal
fluctuation of total alkalinity is also observed by
Dhembare (2011), Gupta et al., (2013).
The hardness of water is mainly due to its calcium
and magnesium salts (Punna Ckadu, 2003). During
the study its mean value ranged from 227.00 mg/l 322.50 mg/l in monsoon, 232.25 mg/l - 341.00 mg/l
in winter and 239.80 mg/l - 412.50 mg/l in summer
(Graph-7). The highest value was recorded in
summer at Trivani study site while lowest were
recorded from Kaliadeh palace. Trivedi and Goel
(1986) also reported higher value in summer indicate
the pollution of the river due to domestic waste and
industrial effluent. The total hardness higher than
200 mg/l is not suitable for domestic use like
drinking and cleaning (Sawant et al., 2013).
Chloride is the one of the most important inorganic
anion in water. Its higher concentration in fresh
water is considered to be the indication of pollution
due to higher organic waste of an animal origin or
industrial effluent. The ranged for mean value of
chloride was 172.15 mg/l - 248.49 mg/l in monsoon,
161.22 mg/l - 239.99 mg/l in winter and 157.00 200.60 mg/l in summer (Graph-8). In winter its
lowest level were reported from Kshipra village,
while its higher value was reported in summer from
Trivani study site. Similar trend was observed by
Kumar and Sharma (2012), Begum and Harikumar
(2008), Gupta et al., (2013), Abir (2014). Royal
commission suggested that the water having 30 mg/l
of chloride is reported to be fairly clean. The
tolerance limit for surface water used for irrigation is
600 mg/l (Fadtrate et al., 2007).
Sodium the monovalent cation is used primordially in
ion transport and exchange. In natural water the
major source of sodium is weathering of various
rocks. Many industrial wastes and domestic sewage
are rich in sodium and increase its concentration in
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natural water after disposal. In the present study,
sodium value range between 35.26 mg/l - 58.09 mg/l
in monsoon, 32.84 mg/l - 46.55 mg/l in winter and
32.27 mg/l - 43.58 mg/l in summer (Graph-9). Higher
value of sodium was reported in monsoon at
Gaughat and lowest was in summer. Patil and
Ghorade (2013) also supported these observations.
Potassium, a close relative of sodium is usually the
fourth ranking cation in fresh water. Potassium is
also a naturally occurring element however; the
concentrations remain quite lower than that of
sodium, calcium and magnesium. The major source
in natural freshwater is weathering of the rocks but
the quantity increased in the polluted water due to
disposal of waste water. In the present study the
mean value of potassium fluctuated between 27.00
mg/l - 42.96 mg/l in monsoon, 25.68 mg/l - 38.96
mg/l in winter and 24.24 mg/l - 34.46 mg/l in
summer (Graph-10). A minimum value of potassium
was reported in summer at Kaliadeh palace, while
higher in monsoon at Gaughat. Rao (2001) and
Shrivastava et al., (2003) also reported similar trend
for potassium in fresh water.
Turbidity in measured by the particles, in suspension
to the passes of light rays it is an important
consideration for three major reasons aesthetic,
filterability and disinfection. It is inversely
prapotional to the transparency. The mean value of
turbidity were 26.64 NTU - 35.17 NTU in monsoon,
22.22 NTU - 30.53 NTU in winter and 21.41 NTU 32.06 NTU in summer (Graph-11). During winter
reported minimum value of turbidity from Kaliadeh
palace while, higher value was recorded in monsoon
from Kaliadeh palace, because of in monsoon may be
heavy precipitation which brings suspended and
dissolved solids from nearby areas. Joshi and Sharma
(2003), Kumar and Bahadur (2009) and Gangwar et
al., (2012), also reported similar seasonal variation.
Conductivity is a measure of the capacity of a
substance of solution to conduct electricity. The
mean value of conductivity varied form 243.74 u
mhos/cm337 - 379.53 u mhos/cm in monsoon,
233.83 u mhos/cm - 337.84 u mhos/cm in winter and
258.52 u mhos/cm - 354.28 u mhos/cm in summer
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(Graph-12). Lowest value for conductivity recorded
in winter at Kaliadeh palace, however, highest were
in monsoon at Gaughat. It’s because of in monsoon
increasing amount of dissolved electrolytes in the
water while minimum in winter due to utilization of
ionic minerals by the producers.
Dissolved oxygen is one of the important
constituents for all living organisms’ concentration of
dissolved oxygen is one of the most important
parameters to indicate water purity. The mean value
of D.O. ranged fluctuated between 4.40 mg/l - 7.29
mg/l in monsoon, 5.88 mg/l - 7.80 mg/l in winter and
3.00 mg/l - 6.87 mg/l in summer (Graph-13). In
winter the least value for D.O. recorded in summer
from Trivani study site due to higher catabolism rate
of aquatic organism, while higher value were in
winter due to low temperature which increase the
oxygen holding capacity of river water (Reid and
Wood 1970). Verma and Saksena (2010), Chopra et
al., (2012), Meghla et al., (2013) and Mohan et al.,
(2015) reported similar seasonal venation for D.O.
from different aquatic bodies.
B.O.D. is regarded as one of the best indicator to
assess the health of a aquatic water body
(Edmondson 1965). B.O.D. is a test of great value in
the analysis of sewage, industrial effluent and grossly
polluted water. The seasonal mean value of B.O.D.
was 8.77 mg/l - 13.25 mg/l in monsoon, 10.14 mg/l 16.21 mg/l in winter and 11.95 mg/l - 25.74 mg/l in
summer (Graph-14). B.O.D. value showed its higher
values during summer at Trivani study site, although
minimum in monsoon at Kshipra village its due to in
summer may be attributed to the maximum
biological activity at elevated temperature. Paul and
Mukerjee (2006), Pal (2008), Verma and Saksena
(2015), Watker and Borbate (2015) support these
seasonal observations of B.O.D.
ConclusionOn the basis of various parameters conclude that in
summer season river water quality was severally
polluted, while in winter and monsoon it was heavily
and moderately polluted by organic as well as
inorganic substance. This was happened due to
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disposal of untreated domestic and sewage effluent
in river directly through its tributary Khan River and
so many drains from city area. This result indicates
that the effluents affect the water quality which
leads to significant environmental and human
health. The study shows a need for continuous
pollution monitoring program for the River Kshipra.
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ABSTRACT

Groundwater is a replenishing natural resource, but in hard rock terrains, the availability of
groundwater is of limited extent. The delineation of groundwater recharge potential zones is very
important to augment groundwater resources. In the present paper, an attempt has been made to
delineate groundwater potential zones in Gadi river sub basin located in Khargone district, Madhya
Pradesh using remote sensing & GIS techniques.The groundwater potential zones are demarcated by
overlaying the thematic layers such as geology, geomorphology, lineament density, drainage density,
land use/ land cover and slope in terms of Weighted Index Overlay method using the spatial analysis
tool in ArcGIS.
INTRODUCTION
Water is an indispensable constituent of everyday
life and it is widely distributed in nature. Water is the
main source of domestic, agricultural and industrial
purposes. The main factors responsible for
increasing use of water are the rising population and
rapid urbanization. Tremendous increase in the
domestic, agricultural and industrial activities in
recent time has increased the demand for good
quality water to meet the growing needs. The
growing demand for groundwater is mainly for its
lower level of contamination and wider distribution.
An integrated approach is must for effective
development of water resources in a region. For
optimal development of water resources, the
analytical study of hydrological investigations in
relation to other existing natural resources is very
important. The occurrence of groundwater at any
place on the earth is the matter of the climatic,
geological,
physiographical,
ecological
and
hydrological factors. The occurrence of groundwater
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and its availability is controlled by the nature of rock
formation in which it occurs as well as geological
structures etc. The surface features like topography,
geomorphology, drainage, lithology, surface water
bodies etc. play an important role in groundwater
replenishment. Identification and integration of the
above controlling factors enhance to locate the
groundwater potential zones. Remote sensing and
GIS is an excellent tool for research workers for
systematic analysis and observation of various
lithological units, geomorphological features,
lineaments, structures etc., of any region.
Interpretation of remotely sensed data for geology,
geomorphology,
drainage
and
lineament
characteristics of any region can be integrated to
evaluate the groundwater potential zones. The
generation of thematic layers and their integration
with selective field checks helps in order to
delineation of groundwater potential zones in
different rock terrains.
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STUDY AREA

INDIA

Fig.1. Location map of the study area
The study area, Gadi river sub basin lies north of the
IRS-IC LISS-III image (FCC) has been used in the
Narmada River. It shares its boundaries with
present study to generate geological map,
Karondiya and Nani river sub basins and it falls under
geomorphological map, lineament map, land
Maheshwar tehsil of Khargone district. The present
use/land cover map etc. Survey of India (SOI)
study area falls under SOI toposheet nos. 46 N/11
toposheet nos. 46 N/11 and 46 N/12 of 1:50,000
and 46 N/12 and covers an area about 106.91 sq.km.
scale have also been used to prepare basin boundary
Gadi river is a tributary of Narmada and originates
map, drainage map and contour map etc. District
from Maheshwar reserve forest and confluences in
Resource Map 2000 edition of West Nimar district
Narmada river at Mandleshwar.
has been used to prepare geological map,
Geomorphological map and lineament map in the
Mandleshwar is a town and a Nagar
study area.
Panchayat of Maheshwar tehsil in Khargone district
2. Processing of the collected data:
in the Indian state of Madhya Pradesh. Madleshwar
Collected data at different scales are processed in
is situated on the banks of Narmada river, 8 km east
ERDAS Imagine digital image processing software
of Maheshwar, 47 km north of Khargone and 99 km
and Arc GIS 9.3 software using standard methods.
south of Indore. The area is approachable by
Remotely sensed data are visually interpreted for
National Highway No. 24 and nearest railway station
tone, texture, shape, relief, drainage pattern,
is Khargone. The climate of the study area is semivegetation and other associated factors. This data
arid and characterized by hot summer and
helped in the interpretation and preparation of
temperature reaches above 40º C during summers
different thematic layers like geological map,
(mid-march to June). The monsoon season (July to
geomorphological map, lineament map and land
September) receives about 914 mm of rainfall
use/land cover map. Field checks are carried out for
annually. During winters (November to February) the
ground
truth
verifications
of
geological,
temperature ranges from 04˚ C to 15º C.
geomorphological and structural features of
interpreted data. Drainage map is prepared using
Survey of India (SOI) toposheet nos. 46 N/11 and 46
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
N/12 of 1:50,000 scale.
1. Data collection:
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Lineament density map and drainage density map
are prepared using spatial analyst tools in Arc GIS 9.3
software. Digital Elevation Model (DEM) is prepared
by interpolating contour map that is digitized from
SOI toposheet. DEM is used to prepare slope map of
the study area. All thematic layers are further
analysed in Weighted Index Overlay method and
ranking is given to each thematic layer to evaluate
suitable groundwater potential zone.
3. Factors influencing groundwater:
(i) Geology:
Geologically, the study area is mainly covered with
basaltic flows of Deccan Traps of Upper Cretaceous
to Paleogene Period and are composed of black,
grayish black, fine grained, occasionally porphyritic,
hard, compact and massive rock. The present study
area comprises the Malwa Group includes a total of
40 basaltic flows. Majority of the flows are of Aa type
while few are of compound pahoehoe type. The
thickness of the Aa flows varies from 15 m to 20 m
while the individual pahoehoe units are 2 to 5 m
thick. These flows are further classified into five
formations on the basis of distinct physical
characters of the flows. All the flows are nearly
horizontally disposed. The rock is fine to medium
grained, aphyric to sparsely/moderately porphyritic
and mega-porphyritic in nature (DRM-West Nimar
Part II-2000). The traps generally exhibit spheroidal
weathering. The Deccan Traps give rise to red to
black cotton soil.
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Fig.2. Geological map of the study area
(ii) Geomorphology:
Geomorphology may be defined as the scientific
study of surface features of the earth’s surface
involving interpretative description of landforms,
their origin and development and nature and
mechanism of geomorphological processes which
evolve the landforms. Geomorphology reflects
various land forms and structural features. Many of
them are favourable for the occurrence of
groundwater and classified in terms of groundwater
potentiality.
The study area displays undulatory
topography which includes moderate level dissected
plateau, linear ridges, isolated hillocks and low lying
plains. The low lying plains of Gadi river sub basin are
characterized by gently undulating topography,
scattered hills and small mounds. The geomorphic
units of the basin can be divided into moderately
dissected lower plateau, pediment-pediplain
complex, younger alluvial plain and waterbodies.
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Among these younger alluvial plains are good in
groundwater potential. The present study follows
the classification of geomorphology by National
Remote Sensing Centre (NRSC) based on ground
truth verification; the geomorphology of the study
area has been classified into four categories as listed
below.
(i)
Moderately dissected lower plateau
(ii)
Pediment-pediplain complex
(iii)
Younger alluvial plain and
(iv)
Waterbodies

area
(iii) Drainage and drainage density:
A drainage basin is a natural unit draining runoff
water to a common point. The drainage map of the
study area consists of water bodies, tributaries,
ponds, perennial and ephemeral streams. Drainage
type and drainage density gives information related
to runoff, infiltration and permeability capacity of
different terrains. Flow of groundwater along the
week zones and drainage pattern reflects surface
characteristics as well as subsurface formations
(Horton, 1945).
The nature of the drainage pattern is dendritic but
locally it exhibits structurally controlled in the study
area. Two reservoirs namely Choli reservoir and
Mandleshwar reservoir are constructed across the
Gadi river. The study area is fourth order sub basin
joining the tributaries based on topography.

Fig.3. Geomorphological map of the study
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Fig.4. Drainage map of the study area
Fig.5. Drainage density map of the study area
The present study area has low, moderate
and high drainage density. High drainage density is
(iv) Lineaments and lineament density:
the resultant of weak or impermeable subsurface
Numerous dykes of various length, width and
material. High drainage density leads to fine
composition traverse the flows. Most of them display
drainage texture while low drainage density leads to
appreciable relief giving rise to narrow ridges in the
coarse drainage texture. The drainage density
area. The dykes have a trend of NW-SE and N70’Echaracterizes the runoff in an area. Hence the low
S70’W, which corresponds to the Narmada
drainage density indicates the probability of the
lineament.
occurrence of groundwater. The entire drainage map
Lineaments are straight linear features
is divided into five categories as shown in Table No.
visible at the Earth's surface as a significant “lines of
1.
landscape” (Hobbs, 1904). These are primarily a
reflection of discontinuities on the Earth’s surface
Drainage
density
Class
Km/km²
caused by geological or geomorphological processes
category
(Clark & Wilson, 1994). Geological features that give
1
0 – 1.45
Poor
rise to lineaments include faults, shear zones,
fractures, dykes and veins as well as bedding planes
2
1.45 – 2.91
Moderate
and stratigraphic contacts. Geomorphic features,
which appear as lineaments on the satellite images
3
2.91 – 4.36
Good
include streams, linear valleys and ridgelines. In
present study area, lineaments are extracted from
4
4.36 – 5.82
Very Good
satellite image. Some lineaments are associated
5
5.82 – 7.28
Excellent
with geomorphic lineaments i.e., drainage parallel
and ridge parallel and some are associated with
structural lineaments i.e., joints, fractures, dykes.
Table No. 1. Drainage density category
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Lineament density of an area has direct influence on
groundwater of that area. In present study area with
high lineament density having good groundwater
potential where as area with moderate lineament

Fig.6. Lineament map of the study area

density having moderate groundwater potential and
area with very low lineament density having poor
groundwater
potential.

Fig.7. Lineament density map of the study area

(v) Land use/land cover:
Land use/land cover plays an important role in the
development of groundwater resources. Surface
cover provides roughness to the surface, reduce
discharge thereby increases the infiltration. In the
forest areas, infiltration will be more and runoff will
be less whereas in urban areas rate of infiltration will
be less and runoff will be more. Remote sensing
provides excellent information with regard to spatial
distribution of land use in less time and low cost in
comparison to conventional data.
In the present study, land use/land cover map is
divided into five major categories i.e., Agriculture,
Builtup, Forest, Wastelands and Waterbodies.

Fig.8. Land use/ Land cover map of the study area
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(vi) Slope:
Slope is one of the important terrain parameters
which are explained by horizontal spacing of the
contours. In general, in the vector form closely
spaced contours represent steeper slopes and sparse
contours exhibit gentle slope whereas in the
elevation output raster every cell has a slope value.
Here, the lower slope values indicate the flat terrain
and higher slope values correspond to steeper slope
of the terrain. The slope values are calculated either
in degrees. Digital Elevation Model (DEM) is
prepared by interpolating contour map that is
digitized from SOI toposheet. DEM is used to prepare
slope map of the present area. In the study area, the
slope amount derived from digitized contours and
spot heights have shown that elevation decreases
from the northern part to the southern part with
slope 12º to 0º respectively. In the nearly level slope
area (0º-1º), the surface runoff is slow allowing more
time for rainwater to percolate and consider good
groundwater potential zone, where as strong slope
area (10º-12º) indicates high runoff allowing less
time for rainwater to percolate hence comparatively
less infiltration and poor groundwater potential. The
entire slope map is divided into five categories as
shown in Table No. 2.
Class
Degree
Slope category
1

0–1

Nearly level sloping

2

1–3

Very gently sloping

3

3–5

Gently sloping

4

5 – 10

Moderately sloping

5

10 – 12

Strongly sloping

Fig.9. Slope map of the study area
(vii) Data integration, assigning rank and weight:
The groundwater potential zones are obtained by
overlaying all the thematic layers in terms of
weighted overlay method using the spatial analysis
tool in ArcGIS 9.3. Different classes are given suitable
rankings according to the influence of each thematic
layer on groundwater occurrence and movement. All
thematic layers are converted into raster format and
superimposed by Weighted Index Overlay method.
After assigning weights to different parameters,
individual ranks are given for sub variables. In this
process, the thematic layers are analyzed carefully
and ranks are assigned to their sub variables (Butler
et al., 2002, Asadi et al., 2007, Yammani, 2007). The
overall analysis is tabulated in Table3.

Table No. 2. Slope gradient category
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S.No.
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Groundwater potential Classes
factor
Slope
0–1
1-3
3-5
5-12
Geomorphology
Moderately
dissected plateaus
Pediment-pediplain
complex
Younger alluvial plain
Land use/ land cover
Agriculture
Builtup (Urban)
Builtup (Rural)
Wasteland
Waterbodies
Forest

Rank

Weightage (%)

1
2
3
4
3

10

Drainage density

0-1.45
1.45-2.91
2.91-4.36
4.36-5.82

1
2
3
4

5.82-7.28
Low
Moderate
High

5
3
2
1

Good

1

(5)

Lineament density

(6)

Geology

25

2
1
1
4
2
3
1
2

25

10

15
15

Table No. 3. Ranks and weightages for various parameters for groundwater potentiality
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(viii) Groundwater potential zone map:

Fig.10. Groundwater potential map of the study area
III. CONCLUSION
Remote sensing and Geographical information
system has proved to be powerful and cost effective
method for determining groundwater because this
integrates various geospatial information especially
for groundwater potential zone mapping. Study has
focused on the effectiveness of remote sensing and
GIS in the identification and delineation of
groundwater potential zones of the study area. All
the thematic maps are converted into raster format
and superimposed by Weighted Index Overlay
method. Different classes are given suitable rankings
according to the influence of each thematic layer on
groundwater occurrence and movement. From the
analysis the groundwater potential zones are
classified as excellent, good, moderate and poor as
shown in Fig. 10. In the present study is concern,
only six layers have been utilized for identifying the
groundwater potential zones this may be a meager
quantity. If it is necessary of accuracy for
groundwater potential zones we can go for further
deeper classifications for weightage values and
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taking some more thematic layers into
consideration.
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^^losZ’oj vkSj ubZ dfork & ,d ;ksxnku**

izfrek ;kno
foHkkxk/;{k ¼’kks/kfunsZf’kdk½
'kkldh; egkjkuh y{ehckbZ
dU;k LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;
Hkksiky ¼e-iz-½

iz;ksx okn ds ifjofrZr ,oa fodflr :i dks gh ubZ dfork
ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA 'kaHkwukFk flag us vius ,d ys[k
^ubZ dfork* esa fy[kk gS& ^^u;h dfork iz;ksxokn dh
fojklr gSA rkj lIrd ds lEikndh; rFkk dfo;ksa ds
O;DrO;ksa esa ^iz;ksx* 'kCn ds ckj&ckj O;ogkj dks ns[kdj gh
dfri; vkykspdksa us bl u;h dkO;/kkjk dk uke gh
^iz;ksxokn* j[k fn;kA bu dfo;ksa esa uohu iz;ksx dh izo`fRr
vo’; cM+h rhoz FkhA b/kj dqN fnuksa ls bu dfo;ksa us
viuh dforkvksa ds lkFk ^iz;ksxoknh* fo’ks"k.k u yxkdj
mls ^ubZ dfork* dguk 'kq: dj fn;kA bl izdkj ^u;h
dfork* ;k u;h dgs tkus okyh dfork ^iz;ksxokn* dh gh
fojklr gSA**1
y{ehdkar oekZ us ^ubZ dfork* ds laca/k esa vius
fopkj nsrs gq, dgk gS ^^,sfrgkfld n`f"V ls ubZ dfork
^nwljk lIrd* 1951 ds ckn dh dfork dks dgk tk ldrk
gS fdarq bl ,sfrgkfld Øe ds vfrfjDr ubZ dfork dk
okLrfod :i ml le; izfrf"Br gqvk] tc ^nwljs lIrd*
ds ckn ds dfo;ksa us lkjh dforkvksa dks ^nwljk lIrd* ds
fudVorhZ ikrs gq, fdUgh vFkksZ esa dqN fHkUurk dk vuqHko
fd;kA**2
vKs;th us rhljk lIrd ij tksj fn;k ftlls
bldk uke u;h dfork iM+kA u;h dfork dk tUe
1950&51 ls gh ekuk tkus yxk FkkA dqN fo}kuksa us ^u;h
dfork* if=dk ds izdk’ku dky 1954 ls bldk tUe ekuk
gSA rhljk lIrd 1959 esa izdkf’kr gqvkA rhljs lIrd ds
dfo;ksa dks u;h dfork dk dfo ekuk x;k gSA rhljs
lIrd ds izeq[k dfo iz;kx ukjk;.k f=ikBh] dhfrZ pkS/kjh]
enu okRL;k;u] dsnkjukFk flag] dqoa j ukjk;.k] fot; nso
ukjk;.k lkgh] losZ’oj n;ky lDlsuk vkfn gaSA
u;h dfork dk tUe lR; vkSj ;qx ;FkkFkZ ls
ekuus okys dfo losZ’oj lDlsuk rhljk lIrd ds dfo gSaA
^^u;h dfork vkt ds y?kq ekuo ds ifjos’k dh vfHkO;fDr
gS D;ksafd u;k dfo Lo;a ,d e/;oxhZ; ifjos’k esa tUek
vkSj iuik gSA vr% vc og ml ifjos’k ls dVdj fdlh
dkYifud thou dh vfHkO;fDr ugha djuk pkgrkA ftanxh
dh dM+okgV vkSj fo"kerkvksa ds chp vkt og vius
vfLrRo dks lqjf{kr j[kus dk iz;kl dj jgk gSA thou ds
lkjs nkf;Roksa dks NksM+dj og vkxs c<+us dk iz;kl dj jgk
gSA blls vfHkizk; ;g gS fd vkt dfo tks dj jgk gS
mlh dh vfHkO;fDr u;h dfork gSA**3
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izfrek ;kno
¼'kks/kkFkhZ½ ljksftuh uk;Mw
'kkldh; dU;k egkfo|ky;
Hkksiky ¼e-iz-½

u;h dfork dks 'kfDr] vFkZe;rk vkSj xfr iznku
djus okys u;s dfo;ksa esa ls ,d dfo losZ’oj n;ky
lDlsuk Hkh gSaA buds 'kL= O;aX; vkSj y{; gS] lekt vkSj
jktuhfrA losZ’oj u;h dfork ds dfo gSaA u;h dfork
l`tu ,d vyx igpku fy, gq, gSA HkkoLrj ij lEiw.kZ
vk/kqfud cks/k dks losZ’oj lQyre vfHkO;fDr ns lds gSaA
losZ’oj us 1949 ls dfork fy[kuk 'kq# fd;k rkj
lIrd ds izdk’ku] fookn o LFkkiuk ds cknA losZ’oj tc
viuh izkjafHkd dfork,a fy[k jgs FksA ml le; nwljk
lIrd rS;kj gks jgk FkkA losZ'oj dk l`tu u;h dfork
vkanksyu ds mn~Hko ds lkFk 'kq: gksrk gSA os u;h dfork
ds lg;k=h gSA u;h dfork ds ladV losZ'oj ds ladV Fks]
u;h dfork dh LFkkiuk losZ'oj dh LFkkiuk Fkh vkSj u;h
dfork dk mRd"kZ losZ'oj dk mRd"kZ FkkA
MkW- gfjpj.k 'kekZ ds vuqlkj u;h dfork dks u;h
fn'kk nsus esa losZ'oj th dh txg dkQh ÅWaph gSA MkWgfjpj.k 'kekZ us dgk gS& ^^losZ'oj dh lcls cM+h miyfC/k
dforkxr lgtrk vkSj vkReh;rk gSA ;g ,slh miyfC/k gS
tks mUgsa vfHktkR; f'kYi ds fgek;rh vKs; ls vyx djrh
gSA mUgksaus vuqHkwr dF; dks bUgha nks xq.kksa ds dkj.k lgt
lEizs"; cuk fn;k gSA dgha dksbZ ykx&yisV ugha gS vkSj u
dksbZ eq[kkSVk ghA**4
u;h dfork dh igpku losZ’oj dh igpku gSA
MkW- jkeLo:i prqoZsnh us fy[kk gS fd ^^ubZ dfork dh
igpku tgkWa ls cuuh 'kq: gksrh gS] ogkWa losZ’oj dh
dfork,Wa gSA** vr% muds ek/;e ls ;g vPNh rjg le>k
tk ldrk gS fd losZ’oj us u;h dfork ds fy, og fd;k
tks vk/kqfud [kM+h cksyh dkO; ds vkjafHkd ;qx esa
eSafFkyh’kj.k xqIr us fd;k FkkA rn~Hkork] lkoZtfudrk vkSj
O;kidrk muds O;fDrRo ds ewy xq.k FksA**5
u;s dfo;ksa ds la?k"kZ vkSj viuh dfo fu"Bk dks
cuk;s j[kus ds fy, losZ’oj us tks dfork fy[kh og muds
}kjk fd;s x;s iz;kl dks O;Dr djrh gSA rhljk lIrd esa
os fy[krs gS fd ^^vf/kdka’k iqjkus dfo Nan vkSj rqd dh
ckthxjh ds u’ks esa dkO; fo"k; dh ,d ladh.kZ ifjf/k esa
f?kjdj O;kid thou ds la?k"kksZ dks Hkwy u x;s gksrs vkSj
mUgsa dfork ds fo"k;ksa esa ls fudky u nsrs] ;g ekuk x;k
gksrk fd lalkj dk dksbZ Hkh fo"k; dfork dk fo"k; gS vkSj
dfo fd n`f"V bruh O;kid gksuh pkfg, fd og ml dks.k
esa Hkh ns[k lds tgkWa ls og laosnuk dks Nwrk gks] ;g lR;
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Lohdkj dj fy;k tkrk fd Hkkoukvksa dh u;h ijrs [kksyus
vkSj laosnuk ds xgure~ Lrjksa dks Nwus ds fy;s dfork us
lnSo u;s :i fo/kku /kkj.k fd;s gaS& orZeku eBk/kh’k dfo
viuh vkSdkr ?kVus ds Mj ls u;s iz;ksxks ds f[kykQ
mNy&mNy dj fpYykrs ugha gSa] mUgsa xyr dgus ds fy,
nycanh u djrs] fj’orsa u nsrs] cfYd ln~Hkko ls mUgsas
viuh izfrHkk dk ¼;fn og gS rks½ mi;ksx jpukRed dk;Z
djus ds fy, djrs vkSj jpukRed Lrj ij cnyrs ;qx
vkSj ewY;ksa dks viukus ds fy, vius lhus pkSM+s djds vkSj
viuh n`f"V iz[kj djrsA**6
^^u;h dfork ds igys vad esa losZ’oj dh rhu
dfork,Wa izdkf’kr gqbZ [kkyh le; esa ^fyiVk jtkbZ esa vkSj
^rqe dgks*A nwljs vad esa vKs; us losZ’oj dh vusd
dforkvksa dks vius oDrO; ds lkFk izLrqr fd;kA 1959 esa
^rhljk lIrd* esa losZ’oj viuh dqN dforkvksa vkSj vius
[;kr vkØked oDrO; ds lkFk 'kjhd gq;sA mlh o"kZ ^dkB
dh ?kf.V;kWa * ftlesa dfork,Wa] dgkfu;kWa vkSj ,d y?kq
miU;kl ladfyr Fkk] izdkf'kr gqvkA ;g u;h dfork
vkanksyu dk mRd"kZ dky FkkA ^dkB dh ?kf.V;kaW* esa os lHkh
dfork,aW 'kkfey dh xbZ tks 1949 ls ysdj 1957 ds chp
fy[kh xbZA ^dkB dh ?kf.V;kWa* esa u;h dfork vkanksyu dh
leLr fo'ks"krk,aW fey tkrh gSa vkSj vkanksyu dh dfe;kWa Hkh
laxzg esa ekStwn gSA vga] O;fDrokn ,oa vfLrRookn Loj rks
feyrs gh gSa] nnZ] ihM+k jksekafVd volkn dh Hkkouk rhozrk
ls izdV gksrh gSA f’kYi esa izrhd fcEc vius u;siu ds
dkj.k iz;ksx ds csgrj mnkgj.k yxrs gSA fdarq lcls
egRoiw.kZ Loj tks ^dkB dh ?kf.V;kWa* esa ekStwn gSa] os gaS dfo
dk yksd&thou ls tqM+ko] dfo ds lkekftd ljksdkj] dfo
dk O;aX; n`f"V vkSj dfo dk dfo :i Li"V gksuk] u fd
fopkj /kkjk esa foHkDr :IkA**7
xqIrpj.k flag us Hkh dgk gS ^^losZ’oj dk laca/k
u;h dfork ds tUe fodkl vkSj mRd"kZ ds lkFk leku :i
ls tqM+k gSA mudh dfork u;h dfork ds lkFk izeq[k
izo`fRr;ksa vkSj mlds leLr lalkj dks izLrqr djrh gSA
losZ’oj us ubZ dfork dks lgh fn’kk nh FkhA**8
vr% dg ldrs gS fd ^^losZ’oj dh dfork bl
;qx dh dfork gSA og O;fDrRo ds cks/k ls djkgrh vkRek
dh dfork gSA ,slh dfork ftls i<+dj [kkSQ gksrk gSA**9

lanHkZ xzaFk lwph
1- MkW- 'kEHkwukFkflag % vkykspuk 1957
i`- 9
2- gjn;ky % vk/kqfud fgUnh dfork
i`- 139
3- MkW- gfjpj.k 'kekZ %u;h dfork vkSj losZ{kj
Ik`- 7
4- MkW- gfjpj.k 'kekZ %u;h dfork vkSj u;s /kjkry
i`- 340
5- MkW- jkeLo:i prqosZnh% ubZ dfork,Wa vkSj ,d
lk{; i`- 19
6- vKs; % rhljk lIrd ¼losZ’oj dk oDrO;½
i`- 222
7- ujsUnzflag Bkdqj % losZ’oj vkSj mudk dkO;
i`- 158&159
8- MkW- xqIrpj.kflag % ledkyhu dfork dk
ewY;kaWdu vuqHkwfr ls fopkjkuqHkwfr ls fopkj dh
dforkA
i`- 61
9- fnueku % 28 vDVwcj
i`- 1983
10- vKs; % rhljk lIrd ¼ losZ’oj dk oDrO;½
i`- 222

losZ’oj ubZ dfork ds dfo gS vkSj ubZ dfork esa
lR; dks tkuus dh vdqykgV Hkh rFkk blds vk?kkr dk
vuqHko Hkh FkkA rHkh os djkg mBrs gaS&
^^eS u;k gWaw blh ls tkurk gWwa lR; dh pksV cgqr
xgjh gksrh gSA eSa u;k dfo gWwa] blh ls ekurk gWwa ] p’es ds
rys Hkh n`f"V cgjh gksrh gSA blls lPph pksVsa ckWaVrk gwW]
>wBh eqLdkusa ugh csprkA**10
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^^losZ’oj n;ky lDlsuk ds dkO; dh Hkk"kk&lajpuk esa izrhd&fo/kku**
izfrek ;kno
foHkkxk/;{k ¼’kks/kfunsZf’kdk½
'kkldh; egkjkuh y{ehckbZ
dU;k LukrdksRrj egkfo|ky;
Hkksiky ¼e-iz-½

losZ’oj n;ky lDlsuk ds dkO; dh Hkk"kk lajpuk esa
izrhdks dk vR;kf/kd egRroiw.kZ LFkku gSA losZ’oj n;ky lDlsuk us
viuh vuqHkwfr;ks dks O;Dr djus ds fy, izrhdksa dk cgqr gh lqanj
<ax ls iz;ksx fd;k gSA losZ’oj th us ;s izrhd thou ds gj {ks= ls
fy, gSa tSls& izkd`frd ifjos’k] fparu] euu] oSKkfud] izHkko vkfnA
mudk izrhd fo/kku cgqr gh ljy LokHkkfod vkSj Li"V gSA dkO; esa
fu/kZurk] 'kks"k.k] Hkz"Vkpkj] ewY;cks/k] lkaLd`frd fo?kVu] LokFkZijrk]
foo’krk] fonzksg vkSj Økafr vkfn ls lacaf/kr dbZ O;aX;kRed izrhdksa
dk iz;ksx mUgksaus fd;k gSA bu izrhdksa ds ek/;e ls vUr% lR; ds
lkFk ckg~; lR; dk fp=.k ,oa vius ifjos’k dh lPph vfHkO;fDr
muds dkO; esa feyrh gSA
izrhd ds vFkZ dks Li"V djrs gq, MkWa- ohjsUnz flag us dgk
gS fd ^^ekuo uke/kkjh izk.kh tho/kkfj;ksa dh rjg fpUgksa dk iz;ksx
dsoy ladsr ds fy, ugha djrk gS] cfYd fdlh Hkko ;k fo’okl dks
iznf’kZr djus ds fy, Hkh djrk gS tc ;s fpUg fdlh fopkj Hkko ;k
/kkj.kk dk izfrfuf/kRo djrs gSa vkSj vius vFkZ esa :<+ gks tkrs gSa rc
;s izrhd dh Js.kh rd igaqWprs gSaA** vr% fofo/k :ikRed izrhd
vizR;{k dks izR;{k :i esa gekjs le{k mifLFkr djus esa lgk;d gksrs
gSaA
izR;sd jpukdkj tc viuh vuqHkwfr;ksa dks gw&c&gw
vfHkO;Dr djus esa vius dks vleFkZ ikrk gS] rc og lalkj dh
fojkVrk ls izrhdksa dks pqudj viuh vfHkO;fDr dks l’kDr vkSj
/kkjnkj cukus dk miØe djrk gSA bl lanHkZ esa Jh nsosUnz vk;Z dk
eUrO; gS fd og ^^tc Hkk"kk laosnu tU; vuqHkwfr;ksa dks vfHkO;Dr
djus esa vius dks dqN vleFkZ lh ikrh gS] rc ,d ,slh dykRed
o`fRr dk vUos"k.k fd;k tkrk gS tks vewrZ] lw{e vkSj Hkko izo.k
vuqHkwfr;ksa dks ok.kh dk ifj/kku iguk ldsA izrhd ,sls gh Hkkoksa dks
:i iznku djrk gSA**1
fo’o dks"k esa izrhd dks ^^vewrZ dk ewrZ :i dgk x;k
2
gSA**
^^euq"; dk leLr thou izrhdksa ls ifjiw.kZ gS vkSj og
ewyr% izrhdksa ds ek/;e ls gh lksprk gS] fopkjrk gSA**3
vius fo’ks"k vFkZ esa :<+ ns’k dky ,oa laLd`fr vkfn dh
ekU;rkvksa ls izHkkfor dkO; dks LokHkkfod ljyrk ds iks"kd ml
izLrqr ,oa xkspj oLrq fo/kku dk uke izrhd gS] tks fdlh vizLrqr
,oa vxkspj oLrq dk izfrfuf/kRo djrk gS vkSj gekjs eu esa rRdky
mlds lexz Lo:i ,oa rhozHkko dks tkxzr djrk gSA losZ’oj us ,sls
izrhdksa dk l`tu fd;k gS fd os viuk [kqn&c&[kqn vFkZ [kksy nsrs
gSA tSls ^^gj dq,Wa dk ikuh lM+k gqvk gSA gj rky ejh eNfy;ksa ls
Hkjk gSA**4
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^^dkyh gS vakf/k;kWa] dkyk gS [kwu] dkys gS eu @ ysfdu
lc gjk&Hkjk fn[krk gS bUgh xkScjsyks ds dkj.kA**5
HksfM+;k] lkWai] dqRrk] rsanqvk vkfn ,sls izrhdksa dk losZ’oj
us viuh dforkvksa esa iz;ksx fd;k tks fd cgqr lkekU; fn[krs gS ij
vk/kqfud ds lanHkZ esa u;k vFkZ izLrqr djrs gaSA
^^HksfM+;k xqjkZrk gS
rqe e’kky tykvks
mlesa vkSj rqees
;gh cqfu;knh QdZ gS
HksfM+;k e’kky tyk ugh ldrk**6
;gkWa HksfM+;k iWawthifr;ksa dk ,oa rsanqvk rkuk’kkgh dk izrhd gSA
losZ’oj dh dforkvksa esa izkd`frd izrhdksa esa izd`fr ds
vusd miknku izrhd cudj vk;sA iwoZorhZ dforkvksa esa lw;Z] ioZr]
liZ vkfn ifjorZu] ck/kkvksa] vkrrkb;ksa ds izrhd ekus tkrs Fks ij
loZs’oj us rfud gsj&Qsj dj u;k vFkZ iznku fd;kA tSlSs losZ’oj us
^^lkWai** izrhd dbZ vFkksZ esa iz;qDr fd;k gS&
^^dk’k dh rqeus bu lkaiksa ds 'kjhj dks frrfy;ksa ds ijksa ls
vkSj e<+ fn;k gksrkA**7
uohu ;qx dks uohure vfHkO;fDr;ksa ds fy, losZ’oj us
Hkjiwj uohu iz;ksx dk vkfo"dkj fd;k gS ;s izrhd thou ds ukuk
lanHkksZ ls fy;s x;s gaSA mnkgj.k ds fy, ^dkB dh ?kf.V;kWa* dq.Bk
xzLr ruko dk] ^^IysVQkeZ** lgu’khy O;fDrRo dk ^ljd.Ms dh
xkM+h* vkt dh jktuhfrd O;oLFkk dk ^FkeZl* vkt ds ckgj ls
fn[kkÅ vkSj vanj ls [kks[kysiu ls la;qDr O;fDrRo dk izrhd gSA
^^,d ljd.Ms dh xkM+h gS]
ftlesa esa<+d tqrs gq, gSa]
ePNj 'kgukbZ;kWa ctk jgs gaS
yky phVs lokj gSa
vjs] vjs vks viuk 'kh’k >qdkvksa
vkt ds ;qx dh lokjh fudy jgh gS
galks er] bu ljdaMksa ds iksy esa
bl ;qx ds fo’oklksa dh 'kfDr dh fLFkjrk gSA**8
losZ’oj th us viuh dforkvksa esa oSKkfud izrhdksa dks
cgqr gh lqanj <ax ls izLrqr fd;k gSA izLrqr dfork esa ckS)
fHk{kqd&'kkafr dk izrhd gS vkSj vksVksesfVd jkbQysa fo/oal dk izrhd
gS&
^^cks/k fHk{kqdksa ds xSfjd oluks dks u Hkwyuk
D;ksafd mu <hys pksxksa ds uhps
cM+h&cM+h vksVksesfVd jkbQysa rd
vklkuh ls fNik;h tk ldrh gSA**9
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^^NjksZ dh canwdksa fy;s gosfy;kWa ywVus dhA**10
oSKkfud izrhdksa ds ek/;e ls lekt esa QSyh jktuhfrd
O;oLFkk] ifjfLFkfr;ksa ,oa ;qx cks/k dks crk;k gSA
vke O;fDr ds eu esa O;kIr dq.Bk] nfer vuqHkwfr;ksa vkSj
vopsru eu dh izfrfØ;k dks ;kSu izrhdksa ds ek/;e ls crk;k gSA
^^vc ;gkWa 'kke fcuk iSj /kks;s vkrh gS
vkSj fdlh cq>s HkV~Vh esa lks;s gq, dqRrs dh rjg
cnu >Vddj pyh tkrh gS
flrkj ij jkr Hkj jsaxrk gS edM+k
ij dksbZ Hkhrj >ad`r ugh gksrk
LrC/k gS vk;q&
,d Qsadk gqvk iRFkj tSls vkdk’k esa gh :d x;k gksA**11
dfo viuh vkarfjd vuqHkwfr;ksa ds izdk’ku ds fy,
izkd`frd rRoksa dks laosx lgpj cuk dj izdV djrk gSA losZ’oj th
us dfork esa fHkUu&fHkUu rjg ls izse dks O;Dr fd;k gSA ^rqEgkjk
ekSu* dfork esa izse dk vkykSfdd crk;k gSA
^^rqEgkjs
Ikrys gksaBks ds uhps
,d fry gS
xks;k bZ’oj dh vksj ls
,d dhy tM+h gqbZ
tks rqEgkjs
gj ekSu dks vkykSfdd cukrk gSA**12
fu"d"kZr% ;g dgk tk ldrk gS losZ’oj ds dkO; dh Hkkf"kd lajpuk
esa izrhd l’kDr ,oa lQy vfHkO;fDr ds ek/;e vkSj vFkZ foLrkj
ds lgk;d midj.k gSA losZ’oj dh dforkvksa esa izrhdksa dh yach
Ja`[kyk gSA buds iz;ksxks ds }kjk mUgksaus u;k dguk vkSj tksM+uk pkgk
gSA losZ’oj dh dfork esa izrhd vkRekfHkO;fDr ds vk/kkj cudj
vk;s gaSA losZ’oj dk izrhd fo/kku cM+k gh rh[kk] ekfeZd] izHkkoh
vkSj l’kDr gSA

12345678-

lanHkZ xzaFk lwph
nsosUnz vk;Z% fgUnh lar dkO; esa izrhd fo/kku
17
bUlkbDyksihfM;k] fczVsfudk @ Hkkx&12
i`-700
/khjsUnz oekZ% fgUnh lkfgR; dks"k
i`- 472
losZ’oj % dqvkuksunh
i`- 37
losZ’oj % xkScjsys
i`- 77
losZ’oj % dfork,a & 1
i`- 28
losZ’oj % dfork,a & 1
i`- 112
losZ’oj % dfork,a & 1
i`- 395
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9- losZ’oj % dkB dh ?kfUV;kWa
i`- 114
10- losZ’oj % dqvkuksunh
i`- 25
11- losZ’oj % xeZ gok,a
i`- 14
12- losZ’oj % xeZ gok,a
i`- 61

i`-
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Calculation of pressure derivalive of Bulk Modulus for Alkali halides
S.D. Chaturvedi
Asst. Professor Physics, Govt. Maharaja College, Chhatarpur(M.P.)

ABSTRACT

In present paper we calculate van der Waals coefficients using Kirkwood Muller formulation and then
calculate pressure derivative of Bulk modulus for alkali halides.
INTRODUCTION
The v d W energy can be calculated as

W
=

----- (1)

C D
−
r6 r8

Where C and D are dipole-dipole and dipole-quadruple coefficients respectively. The Euler
methods (Mayer 1993, Lynch 1967) for determining C and D are expressed in terms of excitation
energy parameters for ions. The evaluation of these quantities is subjected to considerable
uncertainties (Jain et al, 1976). An alternative approach, based on the Kirkwood -Muller formula
(Shanker and Rajuria 1982, Shanker and Agrawal 1984) has recently been developed to calculate C
and D.
The vdW coefficients can be expressed as

=
Ci j

=
Di j

X
X 
6mc 2
X i X j  i + j  −1
α

N0
 i αj 

-----(2)

 xi
xj 
−9mc 2
C
+


i
j 
e2 N0
 Ni N j 

Where e, m are charge and mass of

-------(3)
electron. c is velocity of light. αi and αj are

polarizabilities of i th and j th ions respectively. xi and xj are susceptibilities of i th and j th ions
respectively.
The coefficients C and D are evaluated from Ci j

and Di j using appropriate lattices sums (Tosi

1964).

C = C+− S+− + C++ S++ + C−− S−−
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-------(5)

D = d +−T+− + d ++T++ + d −−T−−
Where

Si j and Ti j are lattice sums.

From the input values of polarizabilities and susceptabilities, the values of coefficients can be
calculated.
Values used in calculation are listed in Table (1) for all alkali halides.
Table : 01

Values of van der Walls Coefficients C and D (Formula Kirkwood Muller).

LiF

Crystal

LiCl

C (10-60 erg cm6)

D (10-76 erg cm8)

317

221

1265

584

46.3

LiBr

593.5

NaF

139

LiI

26

286
98

NaCl

560.5

455

NaI

1755

942

NaBr
KF

929.6
413

537
326

KCl

1253

1192

KI

3122

2121

KBr
RbF

RbCl

RbBr
RbI

CsF

CsCl

CsBr
CsI

1875
649

1785.6

1355
452

1593

2585.6

1762.6

1133

750

4135
4092
5728
8908

2688.7
3688

4102.6
6269

Now we can calculate the values of pressure derivative of Bulk modules for all the alkali
halides using the relation.
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d 3w

dBT
r
dr 3
= 1− 0
dp
3 d 2w 2
dr
Thus we have to find out

d 3W
d 2W
by
differentiating
W.r.+r.
dr 2
dr 3

thus

(

)

d 3W
h −2  −5
m −r
m −r
2
k
n
=
3
m e − K 0 3 − K 0 + 2 2m15e − K
0
3

dr
m

(3 − K
(

)

2 µµ
1r0 + 2 2

3 − K 2 µ2 r1

)

]+ 2

5 −K
e
2

2m1r0

r µ2 r0

10.4856e 2
+
r04

336 C 720 D
+ 11
r09
r0
for Nacl structure
and

d 2w
h −2 m −5 − K m −r0
2
8 e
k
n
=
( 3 − K m − r0 )
0
dr 3
2m 
 2K 

8 1 − 3 µ1r0 
2K

µµ
+
5 e
1r0 
2−
3
3


 2K 

8 5 − 3 µ2r0 
2K

+
µµ
2 e
2 r0 
2−
3
3


+

]

10.57605 e 2 336 C 720 D
+
+ 11
r04
r09
r0

for CsCl structure.
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Thus we can calculate the values of dBT / dP using the equations (A) and (B). The values
calculated in the present study are listed in Table - (2) alongwith experimental values and values
calculated by R.S. Narayanan et al (R.S. Narayanan 1982).
Table : 02

Calculated Values of Pressure Derivatives of Bluk Modules
Values calculated

Values calculated

without consideration

including vdW

of vdW interaction

interaction

Lif

3.79

3.61

5.30

LiCl

4.00

4.12

5.63

LiBr

4.31

3.97

5.68

LiI

4.57

4.49

6.15

NaF

4.31

4.14

5.25

NaCl

4.41

4.39

5.38

NaBr

4.78

3.89

5.44

NaI

4.97

4.39

5.58

KF

4.73

4.46

5.38

KCl

4.99

4.60

5.46

KBr

5.19

4.41

5.47

KI

5.01

4.49

5.56

RbF

4.98

4.61

5.69

RbCl

5.39

5.14

5.62

RbBr

5.46

4.88

5.59

RbI

5.62

4.92

5.60

CsF

5.28

4.81

6.68

CsCl

6.07

4.90

5.85

CsBr

6.00

4.68

5.80

CsI

5.97

4.59

5.75

Crystal

Experimental
Values

RESULT AND DISCUSSION :
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We have calculated the values of pressure derivatives of dBT/dp is this study. The values
calculated for pressure derivatives are listed in table (2) along with values calculated by ignoring van
der Waals interactions. The experimental values are also given in this table for sake of comparison. It
can be noted by the consideration of vdW interactions they are slightly smaller than the values
calculated by ignoring vdW interactions.
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fcgkj pquko & tkfrxr jktuhfr dk dsUnz
lk/kuk ik.Ms;

lgk;d izk/;kid jktuhfr’kkL=
mPp f’k{kk mRd`"Vrk laLFkku] Hkksiky

'kks/k&lkjka’k
pquko dks yksdrU= esa egksRlo dh laKk nh tkrh gSA turk vius pqus gq;s izfrfuf/k;ksa ds ek/;e ls 'kklu 'kfDr dk iz;ksx dj yksdrU=
dks okLro esa pfjrkFkZ djrh gSA Hkkjr esa vusdkusd lkekftd vkanksyuksa dh tUeHkwfe jgs fcgkj esa gksus okys fo/kkulHkk pquko dks ysdj
jktuhfrd ekgkSy iw.kZr;k xeZ gSA tkfrxr lehdj.k] jktuSfrd xBcU/ku] /kucy ,oa Hkqtcy dk izHkko] rduhd] lalk/ku dk Hkjiwj
mi;ksx ,oa bUgha ds lkFk fcgkj ds ;qok ernkrk ¼ftudh la[;k c<+h gS½ dk :>ku buesa ls dkSu lk rRo pqukoh urhtksa dks izHkkfor djsxk
;g dguk vHkh cgqr eqf’dy gSA bruk vo’; dgk tk ldrk gS fd fcgkj ds bl pquko ij iwjs ns’k dh utjsa gSa vkSj pquko urhts ns’k
dh jktuhfr dh Hkh n’kk o fn’kk r; djus esa ,d fu.kkZ;d Hkwfedk fuHkk;saxsA

izLrkouk
pquko yksdrU= dk vk/kkj LrEHk gS vkSj Hkkjrh; yksdrU=
dh fo’o ds ekufp= ij ,d fof’k"V igpku gSA Hkkjr esa
29 jkT; gSa vkSj mUgha esa ls ,d izeq[k jkT;] tgk¡ tkfr
jkT; dh jktuhfr dk eq[; fcUnq gS] fo/kkulHkk pquko
lEiUu gksus tk jgs gSaA
fcgkj dks lkekftd vkUnksyuksa dh tehu dgk
tkrk gSA tsih vkUnksyu] Hkwnku vkUnksyu ds x<+ jgs jkT;
ds fo/kkulHkk pquko esa tkfrxr lehdj.k iwjh rjg ls
etcwr fd;s tk jgs gSa vkSj ;gk¡ ds pquko ij iwjs ns’k dh
utjsa gSa D;ksafd bu pquko ifj.kkeksa ls fcgkj dh gh ugha]
lewps ns’k ij mlds iM+us okys izHkko dh Hkh >yd fey
ldsxhA
fgUnqLrku dh jktuhfr eas fcgkj dh fLFkfr fo’ks"k
gSA D;ksafd fodkl ds lwpdkad ij uhps dh rjQ >qdk ;g
jkT; ns’k dh jktuhfr dh n’kk vkSj fn’kk r; djrk vk
jgk gSA fcgkj ds pqukoksa esa ges’kk ls gh tkfr dk rRo
lcls T;knk fu.kkZ;d rRo ekuk tkrk jgk gSA
fo"k;&oLrq
fcgkj esa 12 vDVwcj dks gksus okys fo/kkulHkk
pquko esa izeq[k jktuhfrd ny ,oa muds usr`Ro dk fooj.k
fuEukuqlkj gS %&
,d rjQ Hkktik ,oa ykstik] jkykslik] fgUnqLrkuh
vkokl ekspkZ] jktx & ,d xBcU/ku nwljh rjQ ykyw
;kno ,oa uhfr’k dqekj ,oa dkaxzsl ikVhZ dk egkxBca/ku gS
ftlesa dkaxzsl ikVhZ dks dsoy 41 lhVsa nh xbZ gSaA dqy
lhV dh la[;k 243 gSA
Øekad
ny
usrk
¼1½
jktx ,oa Hkktik ujsUnz eksnh
xBcU/ku
jkT; ds usrk lq’khy
dqekj eksnh
¼2½
ykstik
jkefcykl ikloku
¼3½
jkykslik
misUnz dq’kokgk
¼4½
fgUnqLrkuh
vkoke lhrkjke ek¡>h
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¼5½

ekspkZ
egkxBcU/ku

¼21 lhV ij pquko yM+saxs½
ykyw ;kno o uhfr’k
dqekj

nyh; xBcU/ku o usr`Ro ds lkFk gh lekukUrj
fcgkj ds tkrh; xf.kr ij Hkh utj Mkysa %&
fiNM+k oxZ
&
50% ls T;knk ¼vkjEHk ls gh½
nfyr oxZ
&
20% ls T;knk
eqfLye oxZ
&
17% ls T;knk
lo.kZ tkfr;k¡
&
15% ds vklikl
¼Hkwfegkj]
czkEg.k]
jktiwr]
dk;LFk
feydj½
;fn ge bl vuqekfur tkrh; lehdj.k dk
v/;;u ,d utj esa djsa rks gesa ;g Li"V vkHkkl gksrk gS
fd fcgkj esa lHkh jktuhfrd nyksa dh izeq[k ,oa iSuh utj
fiNM+s oxZ ij gh jgrh gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd tgk¡ mRrj
Hkkjr ds iatkc] gfj;k.kk tSls izxfr’khy jkT;ksa esa lo.kZ
tkfr;k¡ pquko esa eq[; fu.kkZ;d Hkwfedk fuHkkrh gSa] ogha
fcgkj esa fiNM+s gh jktuhfr dh fn’kk r; djrs gSaA
jk"Vªh; jktuhfr esa fcgkj ds fl;klh mFky&iqFky
dh viuh vyx vgfe;r o igpku gSA fdUrq bl iwjs
pqukoh ifjizs{; esa lcls T;knk izeq[krk esa jgus okyk rRo
¼eqn~nk½ tkfr gksrk gSA ,slk ugha gS fd nwljs jkT; bl rRo
ls vNwrs gSaA ysfdu fcgkj dh jktuhfr esa tkfr ;k
tkfrxr lehdj.kksa dks pqukoh nkSM+ esa ,d izHkkoh ,oa dkQh
lhek rd fu.kkZ;d rRo ds :i esa ns[kk tkrk gSA
nwljk izR;{k mnkgj.k Hkh gS fd pqukoh ?kks"k.kk
gksus ds ckn yxHkx lHkh nyksa vkSj xBcU/kuksa esa tkfrxr
lehdj.kksa ds fglkc&fdrkc dk iwjk C;kSjk j[kk tk jgk gS
vkSj mldk rqyukRed v/;;u Hkh fd;k tk jgk gSA
bu lkjs ifjn`’;] nyh; ,oa tkfrxr vkadM+ksa] iwoZ
esa bUgha vk/kkjksa ij r; gq;s vf/kdka’k pquko ifj.kkeksa dks
le>us ds i’pkr ,d iz’u bl fo/kkulHkk pquko esa t:j
lHkh ds efLr"d esa ,d ckj mHkj dj vk jgk gS fd D;k
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bl ckj Hkh fcgkj esa lc dqN tkfr dsfUnzr gh gksxk tSlk
lHkh jktuhfrd fnXxt eku dj pquko esa mrj jgs gSaA
;g vo’; le>k o eglwl fd;k tk jgk gS fd
fcgkj vkSj mRrj&izns’k tSls jkT;ksa esa jktuSfrd usr`Ro vc
fiNM+ksa ds gkFk ls Nhuuk vklku ugha gksxkA ,d vkSj
egRowi.kZ fcUnq gS fd ;g lgh gS fd jktx vkSj
egkxBcU/ku] nksuksa gh bu pqukoksa esa iwoZ dh Hkk¡fr tkfrxr
/kzqohdj.k dks ehfM;k ds dsUnz esa yk jgs gSa fdUrq bu lHkh
dh n`f"V fcgkj dh ;qok ih<+h ij ugha gSA og ;qok ih<+h tks
fo’o cSad dh fjiksVZ i<+ jgh gS] vkSj bl ckr dks ysdj
nq[kh Hkh gS fd pUnzckcw uk;Mw us rks ,d VwVs&QwVs jkT; dks
fodkl dh nkSM+ esa nwljs uEcj ij yk fn;kA lkFk gh fcgkj
dk NksVk HkkbZ >kj[k.M fuos’kdrkZvksa dks vkdf"kZr dj
rhljs uEcj ij vk igq¡pk gS] vkSj gekjk fcgkj] vikj
ckSf)d {kerkvksa ls Hkjiwj gksus ds ckn Hkh 21osa uEcj ij
vk¡lw gh cgk jgk gSA ;g ogh ;qok oxZ gSa] ftlds fy;s
Hkkjr vUrZjk"Vªh; Lrj ij Hkh tkuk tkrk gS vkSj ;g oxZ
tkfr ds xf.kr dks fdukjs djds jksth&jksVh dk iz’u mBk
jgk gS] fcek: jkT; dh tdM+u ls ckgj vkus ds fy,
csrkc gS vkSj ;g oxZ viuk tukns’k tkfr ds uke ij ugha]
cfYd dke ds uke ij nsxk vkSj ;fn ,slk gks ik;k rks
fcgkj dk pqukoh lehdj.k iwjh rjg ls cny ldrk gSA
fcgkj dh lcls cM+h leL;k gS ;gk¡ ds ckSf)d
oxZ dk ekSu tks tuoknh eqn~nksa dks ysdj turk ds chp
ugha igq¡prsA tkfrokn dks gfFk;kj cukdj fcgkj dh turk
dks vlyh eqn~nksa ls HkVdkus esa egkjr gkfly dj pqds
jktuhfrd nyksa ds fojks/k esa fcgkj dk ckSf)d oxZ ,oa
Lo;alsoh laLFkk,a ;fn ,dtqV gksdj tkfrokn ds fo:)
tkx:drk QSyk;sa tks pqukoh lehdj.k cny ldrs gSaA
fcgkj ds cqf)ftoh oxZ ds eq[;/kkjk dh jktuhfr ls nwj
jgus ds dkj.k turk ds e/; flQZ jktusrkvksa ds tkfrxr
lehdj.k ,oa lans’k gh igq¡prs gSaA
fcgkj dk izeq[k jktuSfrd usr`Ro
bl 'kks/k&i= esa la{ksi esa fcgkj ds izeq[k
jktuSfrd usr`Ro dk mYys[k Hkh vfuok;Z lk izrhr gksrk gSA
Jh uhrh’k dqekj & fcgkj gh 'kk;n ,d ,slk izns’k gS
tgk¡ gj pht vfr esa gSA ;gk¡ vxj vfr fiNM+k oxZ gS rks
uhrh’k dqekj ds lnds egknfyr Hkh gSa] D;ksafd uhrh’k
dqekj us vius ,d n’kd ds dk;Zdky esa ikloku ds
vfrfjDr ckdh lHkh vuqlwfpr tkfr;ksa dks egknfyr
?kksf"kr dj fn;k FkkA blds lkFk gh lkFk egknfyrksa ds
dY;k.k ds fy, uhrh’k dqekj us ,d egknfyr vk;ksx dh
LFkkiuk Hkh dj nhA blh rjg vfr fiNM+ksa ds fy, Hkh 20
izfr’kr vkj{k.k dh O;oLFkk Hkh dj nhA bldk vk’k; ;g
gS fd fcgkj esa pkgs vki lRrk esa gks ;k lRrk ds ckgj
vkids QSlys vkSj vkids oknksa ds dsUnz esa tkfr gh jgrh
gSA
Jh thrujke ek¡>h & uhrh’k dqekj dh egknfyr dh
ifjHkk"kk eas ls Lo;a muds iz;kl ls thrujke ek¡>h dk
mn; gqvkA ek¡>h viuk fo’oLr ekudj viuh eq[;ea=h
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dh dqlhZ nsdj egknfyr dks lEeku nsus dk Js; ysus okys
uhrh’k dqekj us ckn esa bls vius jktuSfrd thou dh cM+h
Hkwy ekukA ^fgUnqLrkuh vkokl ekspkZ* vkt ,uMh, ds pqukoh
xBcU/ku dk fgLlk gS fdUrq viuh vyx igpku ds lkFkA
eq[;eU=h u gksrs rks ek¡>h bl pquko esa ek= ,d mEehnokj
gksrs fdUrq igyh ckj Hkktik xBcU/ku esa os 20 lhVksa dk
fgLlk ysdj fcgkj dh jktuhfr esa mrjs gSaA
Jh jkefcykl ikloku ¼yksd tu’kfDr ikVhZ½ & budh
jktuhfr rks tkfr dsfUnzr gh jgh gSA
Jh ykyw ;kno & fcgkj esa ,slk igyh ckj gqvk gS fd
ykyw vkSj uhrh’k us jktuhfrd :i ls ,d gksdj xBcU/ku
rS;kj fd;kA egkxBcU/ku dks ;g mEehn gS fd fiNM+ksa ij
uhrh’k dqekj vkSj ;knoksa ij ykyw ds izHkko ,oa lkFk gh
ijEijkxr oksV cSad ds dkj.k os fcgkj esa fnYyh fo/kkulHkk
dk pquko ifj.kke nqgjk nsaxAs
Jh lq’khy dqekj eksnh & lq’khy dqekj uhrh’k dqekj ds
fo’oklik= Fks vkSj ;gh fo’oklik= muds vkSj fo/kkulHkk
ds chp nhokj cudj [kM+k gks x;kA lq’khy dqkej]
jkykslik ds misUnz dq’kokgk ¼ge½ ds thrujke ek¡>h vkt
Hkktik ds lkFk [kM+s gksdj uhrh’k dqekj dks izfrLi/kkZ ns
jgs gSaA
blds vfrfjDr dHkh iwoZ esa [kqn dks ykyw dk
flikglkykj crkus okys iIiw ;kno Hkh tkfr ds jktuhfr
ds xf.kr dks vLr&O;Lr djus dk ne j[krs gSaA
Jh vksoSlh & bl rjg vyx&vyx Nfo;k¡ cuk;h tk
jgh gSa vkSj cu jgh gSaA fdUrq bu Nfo;ksa ds e/;
eqlyekuksa dh vis{kkvksa dh ppkZ Hkh vR;Ur vfuok;Z gSA
vky bafM;k etfyl bRrsgknqy eqfLyehu ds vlmn~nhu
vksoSlh ds fcgkj pquko ds lhekapy esa pquko yM+us ls Hkh
fcgkj dh jktuhfrd esa gypy gSA fcgkj pquko ds ,su
ekSds ij nknjh esa gqbZ v[kykd dh ekSr us Hkktik ds fy,
ladV [kM+k fd;k gSA
fcgkj dh pqukoh jktuhfr dk u;k ifjn`’;
fcgkj ds pquko dh fo’ks"krk ;g Hkh gS fd izpkj
ds lHkh izeq[k psgjs lh/ks vius fy;s oksV ugha ek¡x jgs gSaA
egkxBcU/ku ds eq[;ea=h in ds nkosnkj vkSj ekStwnk le;
esa fo/kku ifj"kn~ ds lnL; uhrh’k dqekj fo/kkulHkk pquko
ugha yM+ jgsA pkjk ?kksVkys esa nks"kh djkj ykyw ;kno Lo;a
pquko ugha yM+ ldrs ysfdu mUgksaus vius nksuksa csVksa dks
pquko esa mrkjk gS vkSj blh pquko ls mudk jktuhfrd
Hkfo"; r; djus ds fy;s iwjh rkdr yxk nh gSA fcgkj esa
jktx dk izeq[k psgjk lq’khy dqekj eksnh Hkh fo/kku ifj"kn~
esa gh egQwt eglwl djrs gSaA ykstik lqizheks ikloku vkSj
fpjkx vkSj muds lqiq= Hkh yksdlHkk lkaln gSa] os Hkh
fo/kkulHkk pquko ugha yM+saxsA jkykslik ds usrk misUnz
dq’kokg Hkh dsUnzh; ea=h gSa vkSj fo/kkulHkk pquko ugha yM+
jgs gSaA gk¡ thrujke ek¡>h t:j nks fo/kkulHkk {ks=ksa ls
pquko eSnku eas gSaA
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fcgkj esa lEiUu gq;s nks pj.kksa ds ernku ds ckn
dqN j.kuhfrd cnyko vo’; Li"V :i ls ifjyf{kr gks
jgs gSaA jkT; ds jktx ds lHkh iksLVjksa o cSujksa ij
iz/kkuea=h eksnh o Hkktik v/;{k vfer 'kkg ds vfrfjDr
fcgkj ds bl xBcU/ku ls tqM+s jkT; ds vU; usrkvkas dh Hkh
rLohjsa fn[kk;h nsus yxh gSa vkSj ;g dsoy mu usrkvksa dks
izeq[krk nsus ds fy;s ugha cfYd pqukoh j.kuhfr ds rkSj ij
fd;k tk jgk gS fd ;fn dgha fcgkj ds urhts fnYyh
fo/kkulHkk dh rjg vk;s rks 'kh"kZ usr`Ro dks mlls vyx
fd;k tk ldsA 'k=q/u flUgk lfgr Hkktik ds vusd
usrkvksa us Hkh /khjs&/khjs gh lgh ;g n`f"Vdks.k j[kuk 'kq:
fd;k fd fVdV c¡Vokjs esa ;ksX; mEehnokjksa ds lekukUrj
vkijkf/kd Nfo] tkrh; lehdj.k bR;kfn dks izeq[krk nh
x;h gSA ny dk vkUrfjd vlUrks"k] ;qok ernkrk dh c<+rh
gqbZ la[;k] vkSj jktuhfr dks ns[kus dk mudk vyx
utfj;k] erksa dk tkfrxr foHkktu ,oa v{k; oekZ ftUgksaus
viuh ekLVj fMxzh] vkDlQksMZ fo’ofo|ky; ls izkIr dh gS
vkSj fons’k dh viuh Å¡ph osrueku okyh lsok dks NksM+dj
fcgkj ds eqt¶Qjiqj fuokZpu {ks= ls ¼loZtudY;k.k
yksdrkfU=d ny ls½ pquko yM+ jgs gSa tSls ;qok] tq>k:]
v/;;u’khy] deZB] usr`Ro dh vius x`g jkT; dh jktuhfr
dks cnyus dh mudh iqjtksj dksf’k’k Hkh pquko urhtksa dks
fdl rjQ ys tk;sxh] ;g fuf’pr :i ls ugha dgk tk
ldrkA
fu"d"kZ
fu"d"kZ :i esa ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd ik¡p
pj.kksa esa gksus okys fcgkj fo/kkulHkk ds pquko urhtksa ij
iwjs ns’k dh utj gSA ns’k ds izFke jk"Vªifr MkW- jktsUnz
izlkn Hkh blh feV~Vh ls iSnk gq, FksA jke/kkjh flag fnudj]
t;izdk’k ukjk;.k bR;kfn egku gfLr;k¡ fcgkj esa tUeh gSa
vkSj buesa ls dbZ;ksa us tkfr ds ca/ku ls Åij mBdj ns’k
dks ubZ fn’kk nh gSA fdUrq ;g ,d foMacuk gh gS fd bu
gfLr;ksa ds uke ij tks pquko yM+k tkrk gS og tkfr dks
gh dsUnz esa j[kdj yM+k tkrk gSA
fcgkj fo/kkulHkk pquko esa jktuSfrd usr`Ro]
tkfrxr lehdj.k] jktuSfrd xBcU/ku] iqjkus pquko
bfrgkl] oksVjksa ds ekufld Hkkoksa dks le>us ds ckn ;g
fu"d"kZ fudkyk tk ldrk gS fd fcgkj esa gkj&thr dk
lkjk nkjksenkj iz/kkueU=h Jh ujsUnz eksnh vkSj fcgkj ds
eaf=;ksa ds e/; gh fleVk gqvk gSA

1d’;i lqHkk"k & ^Hkkjrh; jktuhfr ,oa lafo/kku*]
jktdey izdk’ku] ubZ fnYyh
2f=ikBh e/kqlwnu & ^^pquko izfØ;kvksa esa lq/kkj*]
lUekxZ izdk’ku] ubZ fnYyhA
3prqosZnh v’kksd & ^lalnh; yksdrU=*] lkfgR;
laxe] bykgkcknA
lekpkj i=&if=dk,a %&
1- tulRRkk
2- vkÅVyqd
3- bafM;k VqMs

lUnHkZ&xzUFk

uksV%& izLrqr 'kks/k vkys[k ds rF;ksa dks tkuus vkSj le>us
ds fy;s fuEu iqLrdksa] lekpkj i=ksa ,oa if=dkvksa dk
v/;;u djuk gksxkA fdlh fo’ks"k i`"B dks mn~?k`r djuk
;gk¡ laHko ugha] dkj.k 'kks/k vkys[k v/;;u ds nkSjku fd;s
x;s fVIi.kh ls rS;kj fd;k x;k gSA
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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this paper is to analyse the impact of Total Public Expenditure on State Gross
Domestic Product in Madhya Pradesh from period 1991 to 2014. Single variate regression model is
used to identify the relationship between public expenditure and Gross state domestic product. The
results shows that the Gross state domestic Product is positively related to public expenditure in
Madhya Pradesh.
INTRODUCTION
A predominant objective of public expenditure policy
is clearly Sustained and equitable economic growth.
Many public programs are specifically aimed at
promoting sustained and equitable economic
growth.
Public expenditures have played an
important role in physical and human capital
formation over a period of time. Appropriate public
expenditures can also be effective in boosting
economic growth, even in the short run. Therefore,
the effect of public expenditures on economic
growth may be a comprehensive indicator of public
expenditure productivity. Ideally, the two
components of such an indicator should be
measurable: the contribution of public sector
outputs to economic growth, and the efficiency with
which these expenditures yield their outputs.
Statement of problem:There is a division among policymakers as to
whether increase in government expenditure
hinders or promotes economic growth. Advocates of
increase in government expenditure argue
That government programmes provide valuable
“public goods” such as education and infrastructure.
They also claim that increased government
expenditure can encourage economic growth by
putting money into people’s pockets while
proponents of decrease in government expenditure
argue that government is too big and that higher
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spending undermines growth by transferring
additional resources from the productive sector of
the economy to government, which uses them less
efficiently. They also warn that an expanding public
sector complicates the efforts of implementing progrowth policies. The relationship between
government expenditure and economic growth is
especially important for developing countries like
India.
Review of Litterateurs:There are various studies carried out in India and
abroad which are greater significance. Among a few
remarkable studies on government expenditure and
economic development. On the basis of above
arguments as regard to the positive and negative
effects of government expenditure. While some
economists theoretically argue for a higher level of
government expenditure to boost economic growth,
while others argue for a low level of government
expenditure for promoting economic growth. Some
researchers argue that increase in government
expenditure from public goods such as health
education and physical infrastructure have
significant positive externalities which boost the
level of economic growth. While others argue that
higher government expenditure undermines
economic growth by squeezing the resource
availability for the productive private sectors.
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Many researchers identified the positive relationship
between government expenditure and economic
growth in their studies. Srinivasan. (2013) analysed
the causality between public expenditure and
economic growth in India using cointegration
approach and error correction model for the period
1973-2012. The cointegration approach relative to
long-run equilibrium relationship between public
expenditure and economic growth. The empirical
result based on error correction model indicate one
way causality in economic growth at the short and
long run supporting Wagner's Law of public
expenditure, they suggested government of India
must scrutinize the non-developmental expenditure
and has to give emphasis on expenditure towards
development in effect.Gengal.et.al (2013) analysed
the impact of public expenditure on economic
growth in India during 1988-2012. They used ADF
unit Root test, Cointegration Test and Granger
Causality test, and techniques for this purpose. They
also identified that there is positive impact of total
public expenditure an economics growth. Ram
(1986) applied feeder model to study the impact of
government expenditure on economic growth in a
cross-section of 115 developed and least developed
countries including India over the period 1960-80. In
case of India, it was found that the overall impact of
government expenditure on economic growth was
positive. Ahluwalia (2000) studied the economic
growth performance in different states of India using
Gini coefficient for inter-regional analysis in his
paper. He identified that the variation in the private
investment is significantly correlated with variation
in growth, whereas the public investment and plan
expenditure have too little direct impact.
Government expenditure can also have a negative
effect on economic productivity, as they grow more
and more, the law of diminishing return begins
Gallaway and Vedder (1998) proposed that an
expansion much beyond the core function will have a
negative impact on the economy. Chandra(2004)
used Granger causality test to examine relationship

between the government expenditure and gross
domestic product in India over the period 1950 to
1996.It was found that growth of government
expenditure is detrimental to GDP growth in the
short –run although there is no long –term
relationship between government size and gross
domestic product of India.
Objective of the Study:In this paper an attempt is made to identify the
relationship between public expenditure and state
domestic product in Madhya Pradesh by analysing
the data from period 1991 to 2014.
Research Hypothesis:State gross domestic product is positively related to
the Public expenditure.
Sources of Data:The sources of data are completely built on
secondary survey the required secondary data
would be collected from various sources and has
been used for analysis purpose and those are from
the following sources.
• Directorate of Statistics and Economics
Department of Madhya Pradesh.
• Budget at a glance 1991 to 2014.
• Reserve Bank of India bulletin.
Research Methodology:In this paper empirical study is done to establish
a relationship between State Gross Domestic
Product and Government Expenditure in Madhya
Pradesh by analysing the time series data from
period 1991 to 2014. For this purpose univariate
regression model is used to establish the relation
between GSDP and Public Expenditure. In this
model State Gross Domestic Product is
considered as dependent variable and Public
expenditure is considered as independent
variable. In this study univariate model is used
on natural logarithmic values of GSDP and public
expenditure in Madhya Pradesh state.

Result and Discussion
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Following model is used for analysis purpose –
Model
Log (GSDP) = α +β* Log (GEXPMP) +ε
Where
GEXPMP = Government Expenditure in Madhya Pradesh
α = Intercept term
β = Slope of the best fit linear line (coefficient)
GSDP= Gross State Domestic Product
ε = Error Term
Table 1
Regression Statistics
Multiple R
R Square
Adjusted R Square
Standard Error
Observations
Durbin Watson
Statistics

0.993086561
0.986220918
0.985594597
0.045923483
24
1.975

Table 2
ANOVA Statistics
Degree of
freedom
Regression
Residual
Total
Table 3

1
22
23

Sum of Square
3.320827023
0.046397258
3.367224281

Coefficients
6.710032944

Mean Square
3.320827
0.002109

F Statistics
1574.623

Significance F
5.75412E-22

Standard Error
0.123841733

t Stat
54.18232451

P-value
6.50723E-25

LOG(GEXPMP)
0.497076765
0.012526656
Log (GSDP) =6.710032944+0.497076765* Log (GEXPMP)

39.68152091

5.75412E-22

α

The above model shows that the public expenditure
in Madhya Pradesh (Log (GEXPMP) has significant
impact on Gross State Domestic Product. Adjusted R
square value suggest significant effect of the
independent variable GEXPMP on dependent
variable GSDP. Durbin –Watson statistics is 1.975
which is close to 2. Hence it suggest that there is no
autocorrelation among the residuals. The final result
of the study shows that positive/negative change in
Government expenditure will increase/decrease the
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Gross State Domestic Product in Madhya Pradesh
which support our hypothesis.
Conclusion
The above model shows that public expenditure in
Madhya Pradesh has significant impact on Gross
State Domestic Product. Hence increase in public
expenditure will increase the gross state domestic
product of Madhya Pradesh. Public expenditure is
an important determinant of growth of a state. The
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above result supports research hypothesis of the
study.
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ABSTRACT

This study emphasizes the expenditure pattern of state government on social sector in Madhya
Pradesh (1990-91 to 2014-15). Social sector constitute the sub sectors like education, health and
medical care with housing and water supply which is essential and necessary for the economic
growth of the state. The government plays a convincing role in the development of the social sector
because some sectors are dependent on the fund allocation by central government through
centrally sponsored schemes. This paper explores the social sector of Madhya Pradesh and its
components. The expenditure plan of state government on social sector are distributed in all sub
sectors but education has captured large area because it’s the basic needs of human development.
This papper investigates the growth of social sector expenditure in it’s planned policy and relative
expenditure pattern in different sectors.
INTRODUCTION
Social sector is an important sector of the state
government and includes those components which
play an important role in the contribution of human
resources development. Thus education, health and
medical care with housing and water supply etc. are
the components which contribute to human
development.Social sector comprising of sub-sectors
like education, health and medical care with housing
and water supply is very essential for the economic
development of any state. Social development paves
the way for economic development. Most of the
social sector fall within the purview of the states, for
which funding is provided through the centrally
sponsored schemes. The government plays a very
significant part in the development of the social
sector (Maheswari, 2012). Expenditures in the social
sector, includes education, health, medical care and
social
protection.
The
establishment
and
enhancement of social security systems by
government and access to basic social services for all
should form an important component of polices for
social development. Social safety nets should not
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preclude the creation of a comprehensive social
security system. The provision of social and physical
infrastructure through public expenditure on some
goods and services can indirectly improve
productivity in the private sector through a more
efficient allocation of resources (Chenery and
Syrquin (1975)).The size of government expenditures
in social sector determines efficiency, productivity
and growth. The basic problem is that the public
sector is not responsive to market signals and heavy
regulatory process that engenders higher production
costs; and distortion that arise from both fiscal and
monetary policies (Devarajan,1995).The study has
been under taken with the help of the secondary
data which has been collected from various
government reports and documents. As a result
expenditure composition can also play an important
role in promoting economic growth: fiscal
adjustment that reduces unproductive expenditures
and protects expenditures in social sector has proved
to be more sustainable and more likely to result in
faster growth. In this backdrop, this paper attempts
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to examine the social sector expenditure of Madhya
Pradesh and its components.
Objective of the Study:The objectives of this paper are:• To evaluate the share of social sector
expenditure in Madhya Pradesh to India’s
social sector expenditure.
• To explore the composition share in total
expenditure of main sub- sectors.
• To identify the pattern of social sector
expenditure in Madhya Pradesh.
Data source and methodology:The sources of data are completely built on
secondary survey the required secondary data would
were
be
collected
from
Directorate of Statistics and Economics of Madhya
Pradesh and Budget at a glance 1991 to 2014
and Reserve Bank of India bulletin. The variable
occupied under the present study are total social
sector expenditure in Madhya Pradesh, social sector

expenditure in India, expenditure in the sub – sectors
of social sector. There is notion that social sector is
neglected after the reforms, so the present study
focussed on the post reform period from 1990-91 to
2013-14.
Share of Social Sector Expenditure:When state government expenditure spends more
on the social convenience of the people then a state
is to be considered welfare state. The share of social
sector expenditure to total public expenditure of
Madhya Pradesh has increased from 36.43 percent
in the year 1990-91 to 38.96percent in the year
2013-14 (Table 1). The share of Madhya Pradesh to
India’s total expenditure is also increasing from
38.57percent in the year 1990-91 to 46.49percent in
the year 2013-14. It represents that through the time
the share of social sector expenditure increases as
the social convenience withdemand increases with
the pace of time to satisfy the need of the people.

SOCIAL SECTOR EXPENDITURE IN INDIA AND MADHYA PRADESH
50
45
40
35
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25
20
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0

% share to total social sector expenditure of India
% share in total public expenditure of madhya pradesh

Expenditure Pattern of Social Sector in Madhya Pradesh:The share of revenue expenditure in the social sector expenditure of Madhya Pradesh was 93.67percent in the
year 1990-91 to 93.60percent in the year 2013-14 (Table 2). It seems that there is reduction in the revenue
expenditure of social sector in the recent years due to the increase of the expenditure in the economic sector.
At the same time, the share of capital expenditure was 6.33percent in the year 1990-91 to 6.40percent in the
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year 2013-14. It reveals that in the recent past importance was given to the capital development of the social
sector. The share of plan expenditure is distributed in planned manner that’s why expenditure increases for
capital development as per requirement of the people. In the later plans, importance was given to the (service
sector and social sector) in the state. The result also indicates increased importance given to social welfare
rather than creation of social capital and to allow social capital formation through privatisation .

EXPENDITURE PATTERN OF SOCIAL SECTOR IN MADHYA PRADESH
120.00
100.00
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20.00
0.00

% OF REVENUE EXPENDITURE

% OF CATITAL EXPENDITURE

Composition of Social Sector Expenditure in Madhya pradesh:The composition of social sector expenditure in Madhya Pradesh depicts that education has captured more
space in the social expenditure (Table 3). The share of education covers near about 50 percent. The share of
health is very less compared to the education and decreased from 15.85 to 11.63 percent whereas the share of
housing is increased from 5.02 to 7.09 percent from 1990-91 to 2013-14. The share of water supply is very
meager and decreased from 6.58 to 5.60 percent from 1990-91 to 2013-14. The other social welfare expenditure
also increased from 26.07 to 29.06 percent from 1990-91 to 2013-14. Others category includes family welfare,
urban development and welfare of scheduled castes, scheduled tribes and other backward classes, social
security welfare constitute the major portion of other social welfare sector expenditure.

COMPOSITION OF SOCIAL SECTOR EXPENDITURE IN MADHYA
PRADESH
60.00
50.00
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Conclusion:Madhya Pradesh is the prime in the social sector
development with limited resources, allocation of
resources from the central government. So it is
clearly reflect that more financial burden was taken
by state government. In that kind of course of time it
will damage the financial situation of the state. So
there is a need to solve the problem without
compromising the social welfare. So solving the
problem of state government central government of
India facilitates the social sector development and
financial burden of Madhya Pradesh. For the further
increase in the social expenditure, it may be
suggested that the provided fund through centrally
sponsored schemes should be allocated as per the
needs of the state. The contribution of state to the
central resources should also be considered while
allocating resources. The state should concentrate to
rise or increases resources by its own tax revenue, so
that it has to depend as less as on the central
government of India. Madhya Pradesh try to earn as
much as plan expenditure in the social sector and
sub sector should get equal importance apart from
the education as they are basic needs of a people
life.
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